1. What kinds of leadership programs do we have at FSU?

- Emerging Leaders
- Genesis
- Greek Advance
- Leadership Summit
- Orientation leaders
- Resident Assistant
- IFC
- NPHC
- MCC
- Panhellic
- BSU
- JSU
- SGA (Senate, Exec. Branch)
- WAP
- IRHC
- Intramural teams
- On-campus employment
- Events Planning
- MLK
- LIPS
- Safe bus
- SLE
- FYE
- Organization and Leadership Services
- Hispanic Leadership Seminars
- One-to-One mentor
- Sigma Chi Iota
- Student Government Association
- All agencies
- CARE
- Greek Leadership Conference
- Service Scholars
- Campus Rec/Ropes Course
• Greek Basic
• Mortar Board
• Garnet and Gold Key
• ODK
• ROTC
• COBOL
• Honor Societies
• WAP
• VP Program Action Leadership Team
• President’s Retreat
• CLF
• SLB Programming Council
• Order of Omega
• Center for Civic Education
• Vision Series
• Motivational
• Leadership Forum
• Seminole Torchbearers
• Intramurals (Rec board)
• Academic leadership (mentorship/peer advising)
• Internships
• Work experience programs
• Debate Team
• RSO
• OMA
• College Leadership Florida
• Religious Organizations
• COGS
• Intercollegiate Athletics
• Unity
• University Housing
• Teaching Assistants
• World Affairs
• SAA
• Thaggard

2. What are we missing?

• Programs that increase diversity
• Programs and organizations that promote integrity
• More scholarship programs for sophomores and freshmen
• Leadership classes for credit
• Mentoring programs for incoming freshmen
• Annual leadership summit with other schools
• More leadership awards/recognition
• Medical experiences and internships
• Over programmed
• Direct link (convenience)
• One central unit
• Bright Futures for summer
• Programs that promote embracing and not just tolerance
• Diversity and cultural sensitivity comm..
• Returning adult students
• More faculty involvement
• Centralized leadership development for faculty/staff

3. What can we have? What can we create? What can we be?

• Leadership FSU (for emerging leaders/leaders in training (networking-mandatory)
• Expanding Genesis (once a week)
• More interactive/actual application
• Learning how to be a leader through practice/activities
• Simulated experience
• Having a university vision/goal instead of trying to be all things to all people
• Tout our strengths
• Focused agenda
• Centralized leadership center
• Restructure the Union
• Bring together services and activities
• Better information out for students
• More academically oriented university
• More culturally diverse membership within organizations
• More formalized experiential leadership programs
• Expanded orientation programming
• More about student government/organizations
• SGA putting on more leadership workshops/training
• Reach out to more areas of campus
• Make the Reservation more of a leadership retreat center and a shuttle from campus
• Better educate people on programming already available
• Create an overall mission and objective
• Raise awareness, and then assess them
• Combine forces when appropriate
• Leadership campaign for all programs (campus wide)
• All info. easily accessible and easily understood
• More concern for students, not beautifying campus and reputation for institution
• Better connections/partnerships with business and industry
• Cultivating student leaders
• Networking with alumni
• Marketing current programs
• More information on programs (Leadership Central)
• Improved orientation (1 week)
• Student leadership orientation
• More improved communication with capitol
• Citizenship programs
• Centralized services
• Central “union” station – one stop serves all
• Monorail System
• Moving sidewalks
• More central themed building
• More student friendly
• More solutions to parking problems

4. Naming Ideas

• Seminole Leadership
• Leadership Cooperative
• Leadership Central
• Leadership Consortium
• Scott Leadership Foundation
• Serve Rocks
• Leadership Experience
• Joe Paul Center
• FSU Leadership Center
• Leaders – R – Us
• Leadership Family Center
• Bellamy II
• The Egg